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Natal Day 
 

Natal Day weekend is almost upon us! This year it is August 4th-7th and 
the theme is “Happy Birthday!”. Please see our website for the full      
schedule– it can be found on our calendar by clicking on the event “Natal 
Day Weekend”. Events include the Street Dance, Grand Street Parade, 
Coronation, Fireworks– and much, much more! We hope to see you there! 
You can also stay in touch by “liking” Annapolis Royal Natal Days on    
Facebook.  

Rendez-Vous 2017 Tall Ships  
 

The Tall Ships will be sailing past Annapolis Royal on August 16th– you 
won’t want to miss it! Events include the Pirates of Halifax, music by JP 
Cormier, a fantastic display of fireworks, and a lot more! 

See our website or Facebook page for more information and up to date 
schedules. 

Photo by Courtney Campbell. Send your photos to admin@annapolisroyal.com for a chance to be featured!  
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Members of council 
 

Mayor Bill MacDonald 
mayor@annapolisroyal.com 

 
Deputy Mayor Pat Power 

patpower@annapolisroyal.com 
 

Councillor Owen Elliot 
oelliot@annapolisroyal.com 

 
Councillor John Kinsella 

jkinsella@annapolisroyal.com  
 

Councillor Holly Sanford 
hsanford@annapolisroyal.com 

 
 
 

Soldiers & Sailors Memorial Town Hall 
285 St. George Street, PO Box 310 

Phone: 902 532-2043 
Fax: 902 532-7443 

Toll Free: 1 877 522-1110 
Email: admin@annapolisroyal.com 

www.annapolisroyal.com 
Open Mon to Fri / 8:30am-4:30pm 
 
 
 
Mayor MacDonald Office Hours 

Tues to Fri / 10am-4pm 
and available by appointment 

 
 
 

The Town Crier is a monthly publication of 
the Town of Annapolis Royal.  

Copies are made available throughout the 
community, online at 

www.annapolisroyal.com 
and by monthly email subscription. 

Contact admin@annapolisroyal.com to be 
added to the monthly email list.  

 
Submissions are welcomed and deadlines vary 
monthly, with the deadline for the September 

Edition being August 18th. Please contact 
admin@annapolisroyal.com 

or 902 532-2043 if you have any questions.  

Police Emergency: 911 
Police Non-Emergency: 

902 532-2427 
 

Public Works Emergency: 
902 532-8347 

There are approximately 2000 speakers of Gaelic in Nova Scotia.  

Mayor`s Message 

Annapolis Royal was the place to be on Canada Day, as we 
kicked off our celebrations with a full day and night of music at 
our waterfront amphitheatre. A success by any measure,  
Canada Day in the cradle of our nation was marked by the 
incredible image of 500 people coming together to 'break 
bread' - and enjoy free lobster rolls on the Town Wharf.  
 
August promises to be just as exciting, as the Town of  
Annapolis Royal celebrates Natal Days and the Tall Ships of 
Rendez-Vous 2017 sail past our waterfront on the last leg of 
their historic voyage amidst canon fire, historic re-enactors, 
pirates, music, parade of flags, and colossal fireworks on the 
waterfront. Don't miss any of the excitement!  

     Community 
Annapolis Board of Trade News 

 
ABoT Survey - have your say! 

Haven’t filled out your important ABoT Survey yet?  Closing 
date is August 11th, and we need your input to guide the future 
of the Annapolis Board of Trade.  Check our website for  
details…www.tradeannapolis.com and thanks! 
 

Scotiabank “Bright Futures” ABoT Fundraiser 
As part of our fundraising efforts for the Visitor Information 
Centre, local artist Julia Redgrave has donated an original  
painting and Scotiabank staff are selling tickets on it as part of 
the bank’s "Bright Futures” matching grant program.  Tickets are 
$2 each or three for $5, and draw date is August 16th. Please 
drop in to Scotiabank to buy your tickets on this beautiful  
painting….and help support our VIC. Scotiabank matches every 
dollar you spend on the raffle! 

 
     August Meeting 
The next regular Council Meeting of the Annapolis Board of 
Trade will take place on Thursday, August 10, at 7 pm at PeopleWorx, 253 St. George Street, in  
downtown Annapolis Royal. All members are welcome to attend.  
 
 

Festival of Dance Annapolis Royal 
 

Festival of Dance Annapolis Royal – FODAR – runs August 15–19 at King’s Theatre.  This year’s  
festival has been curated to mark Canada 150 and celebrates the diversity and rich dance history of our 
country. NEW THIS YEAR – Dance on Film opens the festival on August 15 at 8pm with a spectacular 
documentary dance film – Mr. Gaga.  
 
Live Performances begin August 16 at 2pm with PROGRAM ONE featuring Sara Does a Solo and 
Company of Angels in Lighted Rooms. PROGRAM ONE runs again at 8pm on August 18.   
PROGRAM TWO runs at 8pm August 17 and August 19. It features Flamenco, Indigenous Hoop 
Dancing, the Canadian modern dance classic Sacred Garden and the tongue-in-cheek Boys Will Be 
Men.  
 
For more information on the productions and artists visit: fodar.ca Tickets can be purchased online: 
http://kingstheatre.ca/calendar or call: 902-532-7704 
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Halifax has the second largest ice free natural harbour in the world, after Sydney Australia. 

     Community 
 

Lions News 
 

The Annapolis Royal Lions Club recently turned out to support the Annapolis Royal Heritage Society at the unveiling of the Fundy Rose Fortune  
historical monument at Fort Anne Garrison Graveyard site on July 1st and later saw several members present at the Masonic Hall during the Farmer’s 
Market for the first of the summer fundraising draws to raise funds for community benches, signage, and historic building maintenance costs. This  
project will end on October 7th with the grand prize draw.  
 
Lions Worldwide have reached 1.4 million members and are serving over 160 million people with the Lions Clubs International Foundation surpassing 
US one billion dollars in grant funding.  
 
Young people are the future leaders of our society and to support this aim Annapolis Royal Lions Club are joining Lions from around the world by 
conducting a project from August 7th to 13th as part of the Lions worldwide week of service for youth. Our local club will be donating to the United 
Nations Children's Fund, followed by our annual donation to the AWEC Breakfast Program.  

 Pool News 
 

Annapolis Pool is off to a great start this year. Thank you to everyone who has donated in the past and to our patrons. First Friday evening swim at the 
Pool. Friday, August 4th. 6:30 to 9:30. $4 or season pass.  Lessons continue with sessions July 31-Aug 11 and final session August 14-25. Our 2017  
Closing Swim will be Sunday Aug 27th 1-4 pm.  

Parks Canada News 
 

August looks to be just as busy at Fort Anne and Port-Royal National historic sites, as was July, starting with Natal Day weekend including the  
encampment of the 84th of Foot, and many community festivities taking place at Fort Anne.  Unique for this year, on Saturday, August 5th    at Fort 
Anne, rain or shine, join in the fun for "Hands around the Fort" as we attempt to stretch our collective hands around the fort in honour of Fort Anne’s 
100th Anniversary and Canada’s 150th!  We’ll be filming so dress in your brightest and best – even a period costume or flag of your choice would be fun 
(Acadian, British, Scottish, Victorian, Edwardian, Mi’kmaq, soldier of any time).  Bring yourself, your family and friends – we need at least 500 people to 
create this spectacle. It all gets started at 6:30pm, so meet in the Fort Anne parade square. After the event, take in the historic Sunset Ceremony  
presented by the 84th Regiment of Foot 2nd Battalion. Please note, the event will be photographed and used for future promotions by Parks Canada and 
Tourism Nova Scotia.  
 
Both Fort Anne and Port-Royal are delighted to work with the Town of Annapolis Royal as we welcome the Tall Ships sail past with a volley of muskets 
off the Queen's wharf by the 79th highlanders, as well as the music of pipers.  The Merchant Marine outdoor travelling exhibit will be on display in the 
parade square from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Fort Anne will be open until 8:00 p.m.   At 8:00 p.m. the HMCS Acadia Cadets will perform their popular 
sunset ceremony, and ceremony of the flags. Port-Royal will welcome the tall ships with a smudging ceremony and the Gathering Song with traditional 
music as part of the festivities. The Habitation will be open until 8:00 p.m. and artisans will be on hand to demonstrate traditional activities associated 
with the construction of the Habitation. 
 
Mid-August Port-Royal will host two other unique events -- traditional music on Thursday afternoon -- August 10th, with Charlie Langmead from 1:00 
to 3:00, and back for a second year the Acadian Metis Siroquois Association will bring their cultural traditions to share -- Sunday August 20th from 1:00 
to 4:00 pm. 
 
On August 26th Fort Anne and Port-Royal are teaming up with Annapolis Royal and Annapolis County Recreation staff to host the first ever "Fort-to-
Fort Experience;  tie on your sneakers and walk, run or cycle between Fort Anne and Port-Royal National Historic Sites. The event starts from Fort 
Anne at 9:00 a.m. and registration is free, but you must pre-register at www.raceroster.com.  The first 150 registrants will receive a commemorative  
Canada 150 gift! Join Parks Canada’s mascot, Parka, and a British soldier, for a special warm-up before embarking on the 24 km round trip course. An 
optional return shuttle will be available from Port-Royal. Join in a celebration of success at the new town amphitheatre following the event starting at 
4pm. (Rain or shine.)  

Legion Events - Perpetual 
 

Bingo – The Port Royal Branch #21 Legion in Annapolis Royal holds bingo every Wednesday evening, starting at 7pm.  Please arrive early to buy ticket 
books. Open to the Public & Everyone is welcome. 
Weekly Fun Pool Tournament - The Port Royal Branch #21 Legion in Annapolis Royal holds weekly 8 Ball Tournaments each Tuesday afternoon, 
starting at 1:00pm.  Just $5 to play!  Open to the Public & Everyone is welcome. 
Drink & Draw – Do you paint, draw, quilt or are otherwise artistically gifted (or not!)?  Come out for Drink & Draw at the Port Royal Legion, Branch 
#21 in Annapolis Royal, every Thursday night, starting at 7pm.  New Biweekly Challenges!  Every 2 weeks a new subject is drawn to produce in the 
medium of your choice (participation voluntary).  Open to the Public & Everyone is welcome.  (Drinking not required!). 
Weekly Music - Port Royal Legion, Branch #21 in Annapolis Royal is happy to announce that our great local musicians will play a music set from        
8 – 10pm (or later) each Friday night!  The Chase the Ace draw will begin the night, with the draw at 8pm sharp, so arrive early to ensure your chance 
to win the jackpot!  Tickets are on sale all week long.  See the schedule on our Facebook page or drop by the Legion for more info.  Open to the    
Public & Everyone is welcome. 
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 2.4 Million Caribou live in Canada. 

            
We are pleased to welcome Tim Moser, 
who is taking over the department as Chief 
of Police as of August 1st. Tim has over 34 
years of policing experience, over 35 years 
of service with the Canadian Forces  
Reserve and has lived in Annapolis Royal 
for several years. This has provided Tim 
with extensive experience in leadership and 
management at local, regional,  
national, and international levels.  

We would also like to announce that Jonathan Theriault now has a 
position as a part-time constable and Joshua Boreland has been 
hired as the casual constable.  
 
The Town of Annapolis Royal staff and Council would like to  
congratulate everyone and asks that you give them a warm  
welcome when you see them around.  
 

If anyone has any concerns please give us a call any time at  
(902) 532-2427 

Police Statistics for the Month of June 
 Nature of the Call 
2 Traffic Accidents 
2 Speeding 
1 Impaired Driving 
14 Warnings 
1 Unnecessary Noise  
3 Other Motor Vehicle 
1 Intersection Related 
2 Liquor  
3 False Alarms  

 Total : 50   

3 Lost and Found 
2 Assistance to the Public 
10 Criminal Record Checks 
2 Animal Calls 
1 911 Act 
1 Mental Health Act 
1 Wellbeing Check 
1 Public Mischief  

Here’s what’s happening in the Town of Annapolis Royal to help keep you active, healthy, and happy... 
 
Annapolis Royal Basketball Academy Youth Basketball Camps-  Boys’ Camp; August 14-15, Girls’ Camp; August 28-29,  
10AM-4PM at the Annapolis Academy gym! 
 

Are you looking to improve your game? Do you want an edge on your competitors? Still working on the basics and wondering if  
basketball is for you? The Annapolis All Star Basketball Camp is back for 2017 and is exactly what you are looking for. This camp is  
designed for players with a variety of skills and levels of experience. 
 

Working with Ryan Scranton, Head Coach of the AWEC Wolfpack senior boys’ basketball team and several assistant coaches, players 
will learn the fundamentals of shooting, passing, rebounding and ball handling. They will also be able to put these skills to work in game  
settings. This is a great opportunity to learn some new moves and improve existing skills. Open to youth aged 9-17. Campers should wear 
appropriate court shoes and gym attire, and should bring a lunch and a water bottle. 
 

Pre-registration is required, space is limited, and the cost for this 2 day camp is $30.  To register, please contact Noah at 902-955-1205 
or email alc@annapolisroyal.com  
 
 
Youth Tennis Camp, August 21-24, 11AM-3PM at the Annapolis Royal Tennis Courts 
 

Camp is being held at the Annapolis Royal Public Tennis Courts and is now for youth aged 7-14.  Camp will run from 11AM-3PM, will 
focus on tennis skills, matches, and will end with the option to enjoy a swim at the Annapolis Royal Community Pool. Equipment can be 
provided to those who need it, though arrangements must be made in advance. Campers are to bring their own snacks, water, swimwear, 
sunscreen, and lunches. 
 

Cost for this 4 day camp is only $50, which includes the 4 day swim pass! Space is limited and pre-registration for this camp is  
required!!! Please call Noah at 902-955-1205 or email alc@annapolisroyal.com to register. 
 
 
For more information on any of the above, or to sign up or apply for any programs or events, please contact Noah Scanlan, Active Living 
Coordinator, at alc@annapolisroyal.com, or call (902)-955-1205. 
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Halifax is closer to Dublin, Ireland than it is to Victoria, BC.  

    
 

 

 

     
3 1/2 x 2 

     

      

Open 7 days a week at 7:30am 

 

 
 
 
 
 

3 1/2 x 2 

THIS SPACE  
COULD BE YOURS! 

3 1/2 x 2 
$10/month for a minimum of 3 months 

Contact admin@annapolisroyal.com 
Or call 902 532-2043 if interested 

 
 
 
 
 

3 1/2 x 2 
3 1/2 x 2 

$10/month for a minimum of 3 months 
Contact admin@annapolisroyal.com 

Or call 902 532-2043 if interested 

THIS SPACE  
COULD BE YOURS! 
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Canada has more doughnut shops per capita than anywhere else.  

 
 

Volunteer  
opportunities 

 
Paint the Town Runner / Annapolis 
Region Community Arts Council /  
(902)532-7069 / Assist artists and 

transport paintings from around town to 
the Gallery at the Academy / Please  
contact ARCAC prior to August 11 

 
Paint the Town Gallery Hanger /  

Annapolis Region Community Arts 
Council / (902)532-7069 / Hang artwork 
at the gallery as it arrives/ Please contact     

ARCAC prior to August 11 
 

Tall Ships Volunteer / Town of  
Annapolis Royal / (902) 532-3145 / 

Small tasks as they come up, complete 
visitor surveys / Please contact Town 

Hall prior to August 11  
 
 

Job  
Advertisement  

 
Is your organization looking to hire? If 
so let us know and we will include it in 
our next edition! Send your information 

to admin@annapolisroyal.com  
 
 

Waste Collection  
Pick-Up 

 
Pick-up dates: August 9th and 23rd 

Please contact Valley Waste for all waste 
related matters: 1-877-927-8300 or see 

their website for email addresses: 
www.vwrm.com  

Find us on Facebook, Twitter, & Instagram  
By searching Town of Annapolis Royal 

Town Hall will be closed Monday August 7th for Natal Day.  

Tax Collection Policy  
 

The Town of Annapolis Royal’s new Tax Collection policy permits staff to begin tax 
sale proceedings after two years rather than waiting three years.  It also provides  
flexibility for staff and Council to be more responsive under certain circumstances.  
 

This new policy is available at Town Hall and on our website. 
 
 

Annapolis Royal Façade Program  
 

The Annapolis Royal Façade Program was so great the first time that we decided to 
do it again! Once again we are partnering with Annapolis Investments in Rural      
Opportunity to make this project a reality. The goal of the  program is to continuously 
improve the look of our community and have the community look its best year-round. 
The grants awarded will cover up to 50% of the final actual cost of an eligible  
project to a maximum of $1,000. Funds are limited and the number of grants awarded 
will depend on the size of each grant.  
 

Please see our website or contact Town Hall for program details and for more infor-
mation. Deadline for applications is August 11th, 2017.  
 

 
 

#PlayMeNovaScotia Piano Coming to Annapolis Royal  
 

We are excited to announce that the #PlayMeNovaScotia Piano will be in Annapolis 
Royal from August 2nd to August 10th.  Keep your eye out and be sure to stop by 
and play when you find it! You can also post your photos to social media using the 
hashtag #PlayMeNovaScotia  
 
 

Twinning  News 
 

On behalf of the Twinning committee, I would like to thank all the citizens of  
Annapolis Royal for welcoming our ten visitors from Royan and for coming out on 
Canada Day to participate in the singing of the French national anthem La  
Marseillaise. They were all delighted with their stay and much appreciative of the  
welcome they received here in Annapolis Royal. 
 

I would also like to thank our Mayor and the Town for hosting an official dinner at 
the Queen Anne Inn where both Steven McNeil and Colin Fraser were present.  
Special thank you to Sandi Millett-Campbell and Amber Conrad for all the time they 
put into the organization of this event. 
 

Members of the twinning group of Annapolis Royal are invited to Royan France for a 
visit in September of 2019. If you are interested in joining the Twinning group in  
Annapolis Royal and would like to participate, please contact me. 
Christine Igot - Chair, Twinning Committee. christine@latext.com 
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80% of all alcohol consumed in Canada is beer.  

July 17th, 2017 (From Unapproved Minutes. Approval of minutes will  
occur at the next Council meeting)   

 
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-03 Approval of Audited Financial Statements  
It was moved by Councillor Kinsella, seconded by Councillor Elliot to approve the 2016/2017 audited financial statements as presented. Motion 
Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-04 Valley Waste Operating and Capital Budget  
It was moved by Councillor Kinsella, seconded by Councillor Elliot to approve the recommended 2017/2018 Valley Waste Operating and  
Capital Budget. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-05 Valley Waste Capital Budget 
It was moved by Councillor Kinsella, seconded by Councillor Elliot to approve the addition to the Town’s budget in relation to Valley Waste’s 
capital budget in the amount of $4,061. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-06 Additional Railing at the Amphitheatre 
It was moved by Councillor Elliot, seconded by Councillor Kinsella to approve the installation of the additional railing at the amphitheatre for 
the proposed cost of $5,958.00 plus hst. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-07 Appointment to the Traffic Flow Advisory Committee  
It was moved by Councillor Kinsella, seconded by Councillor Elliot to appoint Tim Moser to the Traffic Flow Advisory Committee as the  
replacement for Chief McNeil, effective August 1st 2017. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-09 Angled Parking at the Amphitheatre  
It was moved by Councillor Kinsella, seconded by Deputy Mayor Power to ratify the electronic vote that Council authorize Public Works to 
install angled parking in front of the amphitheatre, rather than the originally planned parallel parking. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-10 Street Closure for a Soap Box Derby 
It was moved by Deputy Mayor Power, seconded by Councillor Elliot that Council support the closure of St Anthony Street from St George 
Street to Drury Lane from noon to 1pm on August 7, 2017 for a soap box derby. Motion defeated. 2 Nay Votes Deputy Mayor Power and 
Councillor Elliot. 
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-11 Funding for Housing Needs Assessment  
It was moved by Councillor Kinsella, seconded by Councillor Elliot that Council approve requested funding of $200 on the condition that the 
Town of Annapolis Royal receive the data findings in regards to the Town of Annapolis Royal. Motion Carried. 1 Nay Vote Deputy Mayor 
Power. 
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-12 Water Utility Operating and Capital Budget 
It was moved by Deputy Mayor Power, seconded by Councillor Kinsella that Council approve the Water Utility Operating budget and Water 
Capital budget for the three years as presented. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-13 Redirection of Funds from Sewer Replacement to Paving Project 
It was moved by Councillor Kinsella, seconded by Councillor Elliot that Council redirect the $35,533 that was originally to be used towards the 
Sewer Replacement project and instead put it towards the paving project. Motion Carried. 
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-14 Tax Collection Policy  
It was moved by Councillor Elliot, seconded by Deputy Mayor Power that Council approve the adoption of the Tax Collection Policy as  
presented. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-15 Memorandum of Understanding with the Annapolis Valley Climbing Club 
It was moved by Deputy Mayor Power, seconded by Councillor Kinsella that approve the draft Memorandum of Understanding for the  
Annapolis Valley Climbing Club. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-16 Purchase of New Police Car 
It was moved by Councillor Kinsella, seconded by Councillor Elliot that Council purchase the Dodge Charger for the Police Department at the 
cost of $31,498.00 plus hst. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-17 Music at the Amphitheatre on Saturdays 
It was moved by Councillor Elliot, seconded by Deputy Mayor Power that Council authorize staff to proceed to book musical entertainment at 
the Amphitheatre starting at 1:00pm on Saturdays continuing throughout the summer. Motion Carried.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-18 Town Businesses Advertising Priority in the Town Crier 
It was moved by Deputy Mayor Power, seconded by Councillor Kinsella that that the Town Businesses would get the priority on the advertising 
page in the event of a waiting list in the Town Crier. Motion Carried. Councillor Elliot declared a conflict of interest.  
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-19 Transfer of Bus Garage 
It was moved by Councillor Kinsella, seconded by Councillor Elliot that Council acquire the former Bus Garage from AVRSB for $1 subject to 
the completion of the items recommended by Town legal counsel and Town engineers. Motion Carried. Time 8:18pm 
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-20 Payment of Insurance Deductible  
It was moved by Councillor Elliot, seconded by Deputy Mayor Power that Council approve $6,621.89 to be paid in relation to the balance of the 
insurance deductible for the legal case involving Mr. Blinn.  Motion Carried.   
MOTION #C2017-JULY-17-21 Heritage Application Approval  
It was moved by Deputy Mayor Power, seconded by Councillor Kinsella that Council gives the applicant at 241 St. George Street heritage  
approval to install a window sign, as detailed in the application AR17-025-HER, providing the requirements of the Land Use By-Law are met.  
Motion Carried. 
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Upcoming meetings 
 

Open to the public 
Agendas available one week prior  

 
There are no regular meetings in  

August, they will resume once again 
in September.  

 
Planning and Heritage Advisory  

Committee 
September 5th @ 9am 

 
Traffic Flow Advisory Committee  

September 6th @ 10am 
 

Committee of the Whole 
September 7th @ 4pm 

 
Marketing and Economic Development 

Committee  
September 12th @ 6pm 

 
Board of Police Commissioners 

September 13th @ 9am  
 

Municipal Effectiveness Advisory  
Committee  

September 14th @ 10am  
& 

September 28th @ 6pm 
 

Council  
September 18th @ 6pm  

 
 

Upcoming community  
meetings 

 
If you have any upcoming Community 
Meetings please let us know! You can 

email them to  
admin@annapolisroyal.com 

 
For example: AGM Events 

 
 

August Events 

Daily 
 
August 1st  
Swearing in of the New Police Chief / 
9am / Town Hall / annapolisroyal.com  
Salt Box Talks Revisited / 7pm / North 
Hills Museum / annapolisheritagesociety.com 
 

August 4th  
Natal Day Opening Ceremonies and Street 
Dance/ 6:30pm / St. George St. /  
annapolisroyal.com  
Exhibit Opening: Steve Skafte / 7pm / 
Round Hill Studio / roundhillstudio.com 
Exhibit Opening: Peter Davies / 7pm / 
Round Hill Studio / roundhillstudio.com 
 

August 5th 
Opening Ceremonies - Annapolis River 
Causeway Park / 4pm-6pm / Causeway  
Hands Around the Fort / 6:30pm / Fort 
Anne / parkscanada.gc.ca/fortanne  
 

August 8th 
Movie: Paris Can Wait / 7:30pm / King’s 
Theatre / kingstheatre.ca  
 

August 13th 
Lisa Brokop: Legendary Ladies of  
Country / 7:30pm / King’s Theatre / 
kingstheatre.ca 
Annual Vintage Automobile Show / 1pm / 
North Hills Museum /  
annapolisheritagesociety.com  
 

August 15th   
Festival of Dance Annapolis  
Royal / 8pm / King’s Theatre / fodar.ca 
Salt Box Talks Revisited / 7pm / North 
Hills Museum / annapolisheritagesociety.com 
 

August 16th  
Rendez-Vous 2017 Tall Ships / All day / 
Around Town / annapolisroyal.com  
Festival of Dance Annapolis  
Royal / 2pm / King’s Theatre / fodar.ca 
 

August 17th 
Town Clock Unveiling / 12pm / Town 
Hall / annapolisroyal.com  
Festival of Dance Annapolis  
Royal / 8pm / King’s Theatre / fodar.ca 
 

August 18th 
Exhibit Opening: Plein Air Artists  
Annapolis Valley / 7pm / Round Hill  
Studio / roundhillstudio.com 
Festival of Dance Annapolis  
Royal / 8pm / King’s Theatre / fodar.ca 

Basketball, while invented by a Canadian, was actually invented in the United States. 

 
 

August 19th 
Paint the Town / 10am-6pm / The  
Academy / arcac.ca 
Festival of Dance Annapolis  
Royal / 8pm / King’s Theatre / fodar.ca 
 

August 20th 
Paint the Town / 10am-6pm / The  
Academy / arcac.ca 
 

August 22nd 
Salt Box Talks Revisited / 7pm / North 
Hills Museum / annapolisheritagesociety.com 
 
 

August 25th 
Twin Kennedy / 7:30pm / King’s  
Theatre / kingstheatre.ca 
 

August 26th 
Fort to Fort / 9:30am / Fort Anne /  
parkscanada.gc.ca/fortanne  
 

August 27th 
Bizet’s the Pearle Fishers– Met Opera / 
2pm / King’s Theatre / kingstheatre.ca 
 

August 29th  
Salt Box Talks Revisited / 7pm / North 
Hills Museum / annapolisheritagesociety.com 
 
 

Recurring 
 

Farmer’s Market / Saturday / 8am-1pm / 
Farmer’s Market /  
annapolisroyalfarmersmarket.com 
 
Farmer’s Market / Wednesday /  
10am-2pm / Farmer’s Market /  
annapolisroyalfarmersmarket.com  
 
Candlelight Graveyard Tours / Daily / 
9:15 / Meet by Fort Anne Building /  
tourannapolisroyal.com  
 
Canada 150/National Historic District 
Tours / Monday, Wednesday, Thursday / 
2pm / Lighthouse / tourannapolisroyal.com  
 
Acadian/Mi’kmaq Tours / Tuesday,  
Friday / 2pm / Lighthouse /  
tourannapolisroyal.com 

Monthly events in and around Annapolis Royal Please forward submissions by August 
18th to: admin@annapolisroyal.com or by calling 902 532-2043 
 

Natal Day Weekend is August 4th-7th, please see our website for a full schedule.  


